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The duchees of Marlborough In at
elatervlaw in Landen the other day ot
the alma of the Women's Municipal
party, of which she is the presidret.
said:
"That women have for so long held
aloof from the active exerclee of tee
vote in local government is due to the
fact that they do not reallee the value
Now the St. Maryof politital unity
lebone Women's I Awe' Government
association ham been the means of
showing us what vigor "women can
bring Into the politissa life of London.
'For a start at 'heir next oteetime
on March 27 a basis will be drawn up
on which our work will be founded.
From the woman. who Can wt
pick the cleanest and most ready
spirits as the women's party candle
dates for the next borough council and'
elections.
council
county
London
They will be pledged to a program of
1 proatessive social legislation. Thes
will nor seek votes on the catch words
of either of the men's munisipal parties, but will let the voters 'see plainly
what they stand for
"We wanUTo Toren' a Pally it Municipal etections- whfcbarrtil have- the
same political effect as the entry of a labor party candidate at parliamentary
elactions We aim at supplying the need of a central electoral machine %lace
In conJuni Gen with other local goveannient assoclations will produce a party
of women so stroag that it cart sparcech party agents before a vacancy is
declared and insist that a suitable woman candidate shall run on party lines'

Simple Feet Is That the Chief Executive Is • Far Greater Statesman
_ Than either of Ws Two Prideeiteeere in Office.
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Aged People

times fistliat poor teeth and
Inisraim immud kitties prevent sufficient nourishment hen amioary food and burden the
digestive argusia, bit if every man or woman past
fifty would fully realise the bountiful, sustaining nosriahmatt i* Scott's Et. nulsion they would taken sfter"every moat.
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pure cod liver oil, so mtdically predigested thai it distributes energy,
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such • thing, too, as fate. eceemei the desk, and bonding forward, looked . and shook Ms grimy flot in the air
use It and know it.
You silly looting idiot!" he cried
It was
man carries his fate on a ft., long at the face it disclosed
borawiIYED
only. plattUriv be- had ever peas-eased . Thump_ your emu crameteme awl are
band about- -bia
-ea --lord'"
' how you like it! You-oh,
Moslem put IL It was my fate to of his father
reess.lbear
ills arm dropped, and • flush spread
ISM
Ile turned and looked Into the glass
go away, mid I know now--sinee dis
moo by miles alone- above the dresser The features were over hia face to the brow. For hls
tanee
Ile was gesturing
that I myself *ball never see Damory the same, eyes, brow; lips, arid strong eyes had op.-red
Court again. Mut life le a strange saving hair, But fur, its liumetaine not at the bull but at a girl, who
wheel that goes round and round and the photograph might have been uue fronted him beet& the road, hateghtinem in the very hue of her gray-blue
comes back to the same point again of himself, taken yesterday.
linen walking suit and, in the clear
and again And it may be your fate to
curt cameo face under her felt cavalry
CHAPTER V.'
go back. Then perhaps you will cry
bat. myrtle-blue Fly es that held a
smolder of mingled aslonlelauent and
On the Red Road
green.
ttild Ma)
Virginian Indignation. An instant he gazed, all
The
afternoon was arched with a sky as the muscles of his face tightened with
blue as the tiles of the Temple of chagrin.
"I I big yonr pardon," he stani
Wavers and steeped in a wash of sunlight as yellow as gold Nothing in all meret "I didn't see you. I really
the springy landscape but looked didn't. I was-I was talking to the
warm and opalescent and Inviting----em bull"
re
-pt a tawny bull that from across a
The girl had been glancing' from the
barred fence comer switched a.trucu• flushed face to the thistly fence-corner,
Mot tali in silence and .glosserml pol• w hileille. Startled .dignity other feat;
ures warred with an unmistakable tenn: dency to mirth lie had struggled to
od
nf
luticir
he htawlitsetdinin
g ortcia
'
lil
t liaa
t tth
th
eesb
ldig
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Curled worm-like in the driver's his feet, nursing his bruised .elbOw,
seat: with his chin on hls knees, John Irritably conscious 0: his temonblanco
Valiant sat with his eyes upon the to an emerging chimney•swcep. "I
distance. For an hour he had whirred don't habitually su ear," he said, "but
through that wondrous shimmer of I'd got' to the point when something
color with a flippant loitering breeze had to explode"
in his facen sweet from the crimson
"Oh." sbe meld, "don't mind me!"
clover that poured and rooted Slifer- the Then mirth commiered and she broke
roadside.
forth suddenly into a laugh ;that
"Chum, old man," mild Valiant, with seemed to set the whole place aquiver
ins arm about the bulldog's neck, "If with a musical contagion., They both
those color-photograph chaps had laughed in concert, while the bull
shown us this, we simply wouldn't pawed the ground and sent forth •
have believed it, would we? Such rumbling bellow of affront and chalIstrasseer gle-ese
Tss ass't see esser %Ass
he
baker etude. Peet Is west war reheat,
scenery beats the roads we're used to, lenge.
,
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Recover.
"You
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He
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his
strong
isoweier
le
sow
fingers'
lie
what"
CalimS s•
She was flip first to recover "You
Did Look So Funny!"
In a choking grip in the scruff of the ,did look so ['tinny!" she gasped, '
i but, oh, not on the old white bear's white neck, as a chipmunk chattered
"I can believe it," be agreed. makskin rug-never again with me holding by nine-Mom low stone wall.- eNete you -lug -a Ticlous dab at his smudged el,
don't" you- cannibal' lime- a Jolly lit- - bow. *.'The i eseibilittes of a muter for
your small, small hand!)Thirsty Tourists Inclinedte Be Fin"'Wishing House!
Wishing-House! tle beggar, and he does:Et deserve be- com
4(
y are simply stupendous.icky Should Viaff Ireland During
ing eaten!"
Where are you?'
curiousFie came closer and looked
the Winter Months.
his
briar
wood
pipe
and
filled
He
will
"And this old parchment deed
ly ag the :quieecent monster-at the
drew im great breaths ef the fragrant steam:ter trunk strapped on the,carrier
miserTwo New York meMevere touring
incynee. "What a pity you don't and ttie bulging portmanteau peeping
"'llere I. am, Master, here I am!
summer by automobile.
"Ah, we are only children, after all, ernoke, Chum; you miss such a lot!"
eeer the side of the tonneau. "Is it !gelato! Met
On a hot July afternoon they came
After a time he shook himself and Wolien!"
playing cut our plays. I have had
Stopping, they went into
many toys, but 0- John. John! The knocked the red core from the pipe"Merely on strike, I imagine. Are to an inn.
the bar. A red-cheekedeaggasant girl
ones I treasure most a-re all In the bowl against big bootheel. "I bate to we.far from the villager
was the barmaid. The travelers or1 hitert," he confessed, half to the dog
Never-Never Land!"
"About, a mile and a half"
and half to himself. "To leave anyAll'have to have it towed after Me. dered Irish and soda. The eiri served
thing so sheerly beautiful as this! The immediate point Is my traps. 1 them and went on with her interCHAPTIR IV.
However, on with the dance! By the %ender if there is likely to be a team rupted work of wiping the bar, One
of the men tasted his drink and found
road map the village elfin be far now. passing"
A Valiant of Virginia.
-I'm afraid it's net too certain," an- It tepid.
For a long time John Valiant sat So long. Mr Bull!"
He clutched the self-starter. But swered the girl, and now he noted the
-I say, my girl," he said, "won't
motionless, the opened letter in his
there was oninne protestant wheeze: liquide_modulation. with its slightly you _pimme put, some ice in these
hand_rdariumatoollilaut-lie_had_l
A-Maga and latu-dgIbin•
-It's an off-set to ,;he hall-bedroom sensation, spiritually, of a traveler the car declined tO budge. Climbing questioning accent, charmingly South- drinks?"
,---talloMpoeamnniemameeinneneesenSITn • a
Her mouth went wide open and the
idea, at any rate," he said'te himself awakened with a rude shock amid down, he cranked vigorously. The ern. "There is no livery, bat there Is
emenommory
-nm an
- -income ser
motor turned over with a surly grunt a negro who meets the train seine. mopping cloth "as poised in mid-air.
humorously_ "It holds out an escape wholly unfamiliar surroundings
marble-quarrying ,ompany, a quarterly
Amaze held her silent for a moment.
from the noble army of rent-payers.
He was trying to remember-to put of remonstrance and, after a tentative times. I can send him if you like."
statement of a c' b house-committee.
When my twenty-eight hundred is two and two together. His father had throb-throb, coughed and stopped dead.
.'You're yery.stood." tvald Valiant, as Then she found tongue in a hurry._
The last two e _Ives bore a nondesigh
gone, recould live down there a landed been Southern born: yes. be bad Something was wrong. -With a
-he turned aMay. "add Pill be enure e --Icc, is it! And viist!Y the -- ever
script look.
proprietor, and by the same mark an known that. But he had known noth- he flung off his tweed jacket, donned a mously obliged. Oh-and if you see a heard of Ice' in July?''
One wait erne., with the name of
Whereupon she fell to polishing
honorary colonel, and raise the cab- ing whatever of his father's early days, smudgy "jumper," opened his tool-box, white dog, don't be frightened If he
p leg'4 fire ii its corner The other
bages I was talking about--eh, Chum? or of his forebears, since he had been ar.d, with a glance at his weiet-watch tries to follow you. lie's perfectly again.
as 'mesh, .orpulent and heavy, of -while you stalk rabbits -Mow does old enough to wonder about such which told him it was three o'clock, kind."
stout Knells - paper, and bore, down
that strike you'''
She looked back momentarily.
A 'Change.
things, he bad had no one to ask threw up the monster e hood and went
see eiMi, a gaudy procession of post, bitterly to work
Ile. John questions or.
He laughed aternsically
el-le--be• always follows people he
'Mid Caesar's disposition change
age stamps proclaiming that it had
past
three
the
investigation
:
At
half
Valiant, of New York, first-nighter at
Hies, you see--"
much during his life?" asited the' proPhrases of the letter ran through
been registered
its theaters, ball-fellow-well-met in Its his mind. "Sometime. 'perhaps, you had got as far as the lubricator. At
"Thank you." she said
The M-154" fessor
"What's in that, ['Wonder?" he said
the
bulldog
had
given it had now a hint-small, yet percepticlub corridors and welcome diner at will know why you are John Valiant four o'clock
'Melee answered the bluffing stuiti himself, mod then, with a smile at
any one of a hundred brilliant glass-- of New York instead of John Valiant up and, gone nosing afield. At halt ble-of aloofness. "I'm not In the let dent, "he had a lot snore Gaul when
and-silver-twinkling supper tables, en- of Damory Court • • ! I cannot 'past four John Nellant lay flat en his afraid of dogs." And with a little nod, he Med.':
tombed on the wreck of a Virginia tell you myself." There was some back, like some disreputable stevedore, she swung briskly on up the Red Road..
plantation. a would-be country gentlm tragedy. Men, that bad _blighted the alternately tinkering with refractory
John Valiant stood staring after her
No man can hold his own who can't
man, on en automobile and next to place, some rnelaacholy story," as the valves and cursing the obdurate till She had passed from view around hold his tongue.
stone
sharp
mechanism.
A
gnawed
nothing a year!
a curve. "Oh, glory!" he muttered.
clipping put it.
freeziedly into the small of his back "To begin by shaking your fist *Hier
He bethought himself ,of the fallen
He bent over the deed spread out
he
final
TIC:OUS
as
made
a
Just
letter and eossessed himself cf It upon the table, following with his tin- and
and end by making her wonder' if roe
quickly
It lay with Um superscrip- sel: the long line of transfers: **To lunge, something gave way and a : aren't trying to beetresh! You poor,
,
shot
Mg
tion side down On it was written, In- John Valyantme he muttered: "what prickling red hot stab of pain
profane, floundering dolt!"
his smitten crazy-bone ,
the same hand which had addressed
(TO BE- CON-FINUKDI
Mu ! 'Robert Valyant'-witie tagging from
dd
the ether envelope:
out the 'e' Here, in 173n, the 'y' be-gtos-ter-Ise-±:---Thwee--wes--scurvesistag-r--Fee-rwy---e•te,--JetIvev
When he reaches the age of twenty- strenuous and appealing in the long fleeline of dates. "Valiant Alums a Valltremilit—
That. then7-had. been entitles by his liant. How theMbeiel on to
-saves
housebreak."
-7end hated died nearly twenty never
wife
thanknew-born
and
,elf'
e.
pride,
--A:curiousyears--He-broke the seal with *
en._
less cooking strange feeling as if, walking in some conscious. efts dawning:in him, He
-familiar thoroughfare, he had stunt; was descended from etikeetiotre who
day
sitnilar uncertainty attaches
bled on a lichened anA stanken tomb- had been no weaklings. A Valiant had
to a pair of old colors of the lid Borstone
selticd on those acres, under a refal
der regiment, weich were recovered
"When you read this, my son, you governor, before the old frontier Odd Experiences of prItish Emblems
from a London pawn broker, who was
Once Greatly Prized by Thom
will have come to man a estate. It is lighting was over and the Indians
offering them Mr sale. by Lord ArchiWho Carried Them.
curious to think that tots black. Meek had sullenly retired to the weetward.
bald Campbell In 1551
ink tuaY be faded to gray and Ma The sons of those who had braved
Four years later four colors which
The discovery of the long lost colors
white, white paper yellowed.,iust from sea and savages had bowed their
had accompanied the Gloucester reel
garden
50th
reetlinent,io-tge
of
the
old
their
lying
and
*Monger
hearts
waiting
so
hodies
long
Hut strangest strong
Per a Long rife. Jan Vatteet Bat
merit in Egypt and in the peninsula
forests and tura the of Funtington house- itear.rhichester,
Motionless. the Opened Letter In of all- Is to think that you yourself to rage 'the
were recovered from • York pawn
that
'trellis
-Wes
reminder
of
tee
Is
a
whose brown head haiy
Fd
tops this primeval jungles into golden plantaHie Hand, StgrIng at Nothing,
broker it appeared that, having been
The factory cooks them -glort;)
these
of
befallen
so
many
have
desk, will be as tall
hope. as I! tions
bequeathed by an old colonel of the
perfectly, toasts them to a
the unmasculine speculation, opened How I corder what yoe will look like
There stole into his mood an eery ious military emblems, London Titregiment to his won, they were ulti
the smaller envelope
delicate, golden -brown. stud'
-... then!TAnd snail l-the real. real-M-11 suggestion of Intention , Why should Bite remarks The, colors.of the Slit
" "Dear Sir." began the letter, In the mean-be peering over your Wong the date assigned for that deed's de- foot since disbanded- w,enre ca ptured matcher secured by •servant, who, tan
sends
to your table
tag
On
evil
nines,
pawned
them for •
most uncompromisingly conventional broad shoulder as you read' Who livery have been the very- day oa t by American pirates during the war
ready to eat civet horn tRe
few
shillings,
it types wing
knees' Wise men have dreamed such cloth he had elected poverty! - Here of Independence and hidden away in'
sealed package.
'
"Deat Sir
a thing 'pOsaible-net
ee
nd I am not a bit was a foreordination as pointed sta the , Ireland, the colors of the Mith regl•
- World is Made Fireproof.
"Enclosed pipette And, with title- wise
index:finger of a guldwpost "•Kviry went were deliberately burnt prior to
Fle4t. crop, easy to beitia.
It Is said that the Metropolitan rail
deed. a memorandum opened in your
John, you will not have forgotten man tarries his fate.'" -he repeated. the surrender at-Saratega toe prevent
and
way
has
fireproofed
all
Re---enemy,
captureeby
the
relling
name bYthe late John Valiant some that you are a Valiant. nut you •re -"en
their
Chum,
eibend about tits neck
of
yi'vars before tie .deeth. It was his also a Virginian
At- itergen-op-ZOom the Roval Scots. stock ..ulthout the elimination
WM you have dis- do you believe In fate!'
woodwork and the structural and decdesire that the services Indicated in covered this for yourself' Here is the
For. answer the bulloog cocking an to five tilt In precious colors from fallannection with this estaistshould con. de•ed to the land where I and my alert eye on his master.Alseontinued ing into French hands_ tank them Orative advantages which. woodwork
'Words The method of,Ilreprooting is
dna till this•date -' %%writers, you father, and his father, and many, many hlaeccupation7
consclenticus if un- deep in the river, though the,enetnY
tileis -the same as that now being empleyed
herewith our check,for $!36.0
m
eete
more Valiant." before,
,them were born ceccesieful niastication of. the flattish later fished them out, and when witi
by the admiralty
Thts consists of
Jsundred -and thir .sti dollars and Sometime, perhaps, you will lepow why Olicitet that had fallen from the folded eerond battalion ofrthe /Oh foot
the the•imprognation of the pores stud fl
Aak apt.
e
twenty totntal, the balance inieyour ra- you are John 'Vallee! of Itlavr,tistek
. to deed aunt with notch eeticitetis tail disbanded at Portsmouth to tale
:be,
of the mend
ver, for'ettiellsis tetn4
aneh
wigging. brought eli{ti aliddint thiag,ID ;.eo-lorn Irre_catifitp Mean plennea Mid
... eitgaiple '
stead of _John Noljaat,...*1
fIghdete
"And otolg,,.
1117170-- -Court lean not tell you m)*el!. bo- his mouth anti put It into the out- distributed among the n...cers
_Wood ,so_lcsated.is mad -to„....—__ .. .."Xuura vary_ ',.rnly,....._._ ,.
_ Ono of Ha colors of. the 1st.,.Koz
le-MM.Wow at aterg..Mokkimew --eittembsed Neat - '
-- ''Emerson set, flail (Mien -hod to
master unrolled. the„ptiTi-.y _wad 'Instptestelttre regyment. Which had Iva.* .141E_ P l.*'..11!". rfrairal rtoireeteitivilea
ins het'fairy.
"fanclaintiv)
tales, where everythtng happens Mahe and extricated thee oMect it hod en- carried right through the petvinsu ar MA has'nohargifill-effeof'open glues;
earofsiwot or metal at Ones writhu
14* times) to the memorise-dem , It where the Print, marries 'he heirutifgh closed- an old fashioned Mon ilietr-key campaign, VMS discovered some years
s
•
• •
•
•
• ago-in a pawn broker's shop, though which it limy Pee brought tom seammt
adoseed a sizable in111,1 deposit airatast Priecess and they live happily tp •
this
- Runway Maio, E. •
NW% was airoall a sense el aalliimal tether ever alter
After & thne Vallee( thrust the kin hca 11 .got tbpre is a naystMy In
tax payments with minor disburse- I
Invite credited to "Inspection and I
John Valiant. a rich society favo•rite, care.' The tax receipts were pinned I
suddenly dlocoters that the Valiant ..or- to the account,
peration, ornIch his father founded and
The larger wrapper ecntalned an unWelch was the princtpai *Mire, of hi.
Wealth. has failed. If. voluntarily turn• sealed envelope, acmes which was
resolver
the
rrer his private fortuao to
written in faded ink and In an unfatho corporation.
miliar dashing, slanting handwriting,
CHAPTER 111.-Centlnued.
his own name, The envelope conTo 'be outside' All that light and tained a creased yellow parchment,
color and comfort and /detour' would from between whose_ Nide_ Mier"
ligki and sparkle TA - Ain lb. same, clumped and fluttered down upon the
'lough he was no longer within the floor a long flattish object wrapped
"'tele of its effulgenee--slaving per- in • paper, a newspaper clipping and
haps, he thought with a twisted smile, a ie
vuzzlimi
tter
at some tawdry occupatIon.that called,
_be etinoileed_the crackling
for no experience, to pay for a meal thing In' his hands. ''Why." he said
be some second rate restaurant and a half aloud, "It's-it's a deed made over
pallet in some shabby-genteel, hall to me" Ile overran It swiftly. "Part
bedroom, till his clothes were replaced of an old Colony grant • • • a
by ill-fitting "haed•me-downs--till by plantation in Virginia, twelve hunwretched gradations he arrived finally dred odd acres, given under the hand
at the status of the dime seat lu the of a vice-regal governor in the six
gallery and five cent cigars'
teenth century
I had no Idea titles
It lay In the United States went back so far
There was one way back
through the hackneyed gateway of as that!" His eye fled to the end
marriage Youth, comeliness and flue "It was my father's! What could he
ban, in the world he knew, were a have wanted of an estate In Virginia!
fair exchange for wealth any day It must bare corns into his bands In
"Cutlet for cutlet"--thenatiric phrase the course of butiinesit." _
ran through hie' mind. Why not?.. Me picked up the newspaper
Others did so And as for himself. It ping, It was worn arid broken in the
perhaps need be no question of plain folds as If It had been carried foe
and spinstered millions-there was months in a pocketbook.
Katharine Fargo'
"It will interest readers of this secIn his heart John Valiant was aware, tion of Virginia the paragraph beby those subtle signs which men and gan) to learn, from a recent transfer
women Mike distinguish, that while received for record at the County
Katharine Fargo loved first and fore- Clerk's office, that Demure' Court has
most her own wonderful_ person, he passed to Mr. John Valiant, minor-"
had been an easy second In her reHe turned the paper over and found
gard
•date: it had been printed in the year
John Witte- 1ocike/
1
41-11131Vti ir-the of the transfer to himself, when he
bulldog squatted on the floor, his eyes was six years oldeetla• year his father
shining in the dimness
A little-hot had died.
Not on
apple had run over him.
"-John Valiant,.minor, the son of
your life, Chum!" be said. "No shame- the former owner.
teas barter' There must be other
"There are (eV" indeed; do not
things besides money and social posi- recall the tragedy with w
in the
tion in this doddering old world, after public mind the estate is connected.
all! We're going to begin something The fact, moreover, that this old homefoe ourselves, If it's only raising cab- stead has been left tn its present state
bages! And we're going to stand It Moo as is well known, the hotim has
without any baby-aching --the nurse remained with-all Its contents and furnever held our noses when we took nishings untouched) to rest during so.
ear castor-oil!
.
long a term of years unoccupied. could
It was folded down, that old bright not, of couree, fail to be commented
page
Finis had been written to the on, and this circumstance alone has
rose-colored chapter, And even as he perhaps tended to keep alive a melantold himself, he was conscious of a choly story which may well be ..formew rugged something that had been gotten."
slowly dawning within him, a sense of
He read the elaborate, rather stilted
gout-age, even of zest, and a furious phraseology in the twenty-year-old pahatred of the self-pity that had per with a wondering interest.
An
wrenched him even for a moment.
old house,- be mused, "with a bad
He turned from the window, picked
name
Probably he couldn't sell it,
ap has letters, and followed by the dog, and maybe nobody would ever live in
went slowly up another flight to his
It. That would explain why it ere
room
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• tnalned so long unoccepiedemmeneethere
are ,no
rentals. Probably
He tore open the letters abstractedSYNOPSIS,
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are • nation oi meet esters and
' our blood Is tilled a Oh uric acid. says
• well known authority, who warns us
, to be constantly on guard against kidney trouble.
The kidneys do their Utmost to free
the blood of this irritating arid, but
become weak from the I)vorwork:
t'uey get sluggish; the eliminative tir
k"StleS clog and thus the %este is retained In the blood to poison the entire system
When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have stinging pains in the bark or the urine is
elutlib4, full of sediment, or the bladder is irritable, obliging you to seek
relief during the night , %heti you have
‘severe headarhes nervous and (fitly
spells. sleeplessness. arid stomach or
rheumatism In bad %%pettier, get from
your ',harmer-lot about fuer ounce* of
Jad Salts: take a tablespoonful In g
glass of water before breakfast each
morning,•nd In a few day* your kid
neYs will art fine Thik famous salt.
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, eombined with, lithia and
has been used for generations to flush
and stimulate clogged kidneys, to neutralise the acids in urisie so it is no
longer a source of !siltation, thus ending urinary end bladder disorders.
Sad Salts la inexpensive and cannot
injure, makes it delightful efferves.
Cent lithla water drink, and nobody
can make a mistake by taking • little
occasionally to keep the kidneys clean
and uoIt'- 3 e-A d v.
We

8 the hope Ile gave us dying? MIME wieli.es
brought us doubt ?
Is the world a world of scoffers? Has the lamp
of love gone out?
has He ceased to be the Savior? Is He hut a
failing wraith?
Is Gethsemane an idyl that no longer rouses
faith?
Harks !leer the bells ring out-behold the cross
upon the hill;
Once more the stones are red by which His
weary feet were prest;
Doubt yesterday was muter, but tixtaY there
rises still
The vision of the Little Child upon His mother's breast.

We desline to reach toe shadows,and we pity them

thai
grope
Where no substances are - plisent, blindly holding fast to

Impe;'
Can the newer, wider knowledge we possess be satisfied
With .a faith that spread in darkness? Have we swept
the myth aside?
Hark! Hear the bells ring out again; once more the
anthems thrill,
The faith we turned from yesterday is lovingly confessed,
For, though our knowledge may be great, before us rues
still
The vition of the Little Child upon His mother's breast.

At the
Stranger May 1 bid?
Au( Goners. C4011..lillY. sir.
Stranger-1 hen I bid you good day.
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The new

"SEAL OF PURITY"
keeps out dampness—water--even the air. Every
thing undesirable is kept completely away from the
fresh pure beneficial dainty inside.
So give constant and delicious aid to
your teeth, digestion, breath and
appetite with the gum with
the "Seal of Purity."
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THE MURRAY FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

0.66

B. F. SCHROADER, Manager
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WE SELL:
Wood Bed Steads
Brass Bed Steads
Wash Stands

•

Iron Bed Steads
Dressers

Side Boards
Kitchen Cabinets

Davenports
Kitchen Safes
Library Tables

Dining Tables
Wardrobes

Buffets
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OuJ prices range from $6.00 to $200.00.
Caa
please anyone in price and quality.
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and it is FREE
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and try us
We will
not fret if you do not buy.
All we ask is_a Isnit yaw tin
Show yen
twenty minutes, ties you will be
convinced that NW
assertion is true.

thought.

Chifforobes

Chairs of all kinds siad prices
Center Tables

•

Undertaking Department

40.

50.

TRY US AND SEE

75.

Special Prices Where Hearse
is Not Desired.
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Don't Fail to See Us
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North Side of Court Square - -

Allen Building
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B. F..SCHROADER, Manager

.I. F. Seaford Stack.
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-My Plunket male
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will makeithe:seasoa at my home I Empire Line is 9 years old fine
at Cherry, at, $4/.00 cash; if:1 hay, 161: hands high, weight
charged, $1.50,-John T. Hurt. 11,200 pounds and sired Online
Apr. 2-14 • .
18225, with a record of 2:04: he
Shadeland Onward 6010
, by
with a record of 2:181 by Onward 1411, record 2:25.1: George
Wilke 519, record 2:22. First
'dam, Lula Wilks the dam of Bee
Line, 2:161. Flavilla 2:241 pace
and 2:291 trot, by Red N.Vilks
1749 sire 173, by Geo. Wilks 519
U you are a breeder you cannot
afford to breed for speed and drivers without first seeirg Em- ,
.pire Line. He is a producer of
high class in all respect. '
Walter Farris.
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FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM IN CALLOWAY CO.
Fairview Stock Farm offers for the breeding season of 1914 the most tempting and
have ever been offered to the breeding public. A general cut-throat
for the services of the greatest breeders that have ever blessed this section of the

enticing enducements that
reduction

- country, has been made.

Loo

excellent individual, sired by the world's Champion Pacer, has been
Sprague Patch an
most shamefully reduced to the low price of $30.00.
a most wonderful horse, that contains all the qualities of his famous
Braden Gentry sire,
John R. Gentry, has the pitiful sum of $20 attached for his services
Algerian
phenomenal trotter, a race trawl,fiend and
r like his sire, Trh
ito
e Bot s
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sale by
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try. He suffers the same humiliation as Gentry and will make the season for $20.00
he Champion Mammoth Jack of Kentucky. who has never met hia_Waterloo:
and the Handsome Black. Jack, WRACK, by a famous importtirsire, will both
make the season at $12.00, and never has the !services of such fine blood ever been offered
at such low prices. It is rediculous, we admit,

Napoleon ,t
Wilt stand .at the same place,
under same conditions, at $5.00.
Description and Pedigree: Starlight is a beautiful black, 141
bands high, is well formed and
has good bone. He was sired by
Rolley, he by Burton Star Night.
His dam was a Starlight jennet.
Rolley's dam was a Stonewall!
ne following stock will make the season at my stable, 6 miles jennet, the old Brewer stock,
known as the Robert Spencer;
west of Murray and 2 miles north-east of Lynn Grove.
jack. Season premium for best
um, colt. Someone on the farm at
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His twit lam nowt Girl 5357.
Sin iy Priori, Rupert 617. he hy Rath Sinnirv-el SA. he by Black 74.
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1. T. CRAMP

This is absolutely the last season ef this barn of stock, as they will be on the market at the close of this seasonk.
Mr. Breeder, this is you? last chanceNit this fine barn of stock. They
will be elsewhere next season. Lovers of fine stock should grasp this last
golden opportunity of a life time.
We wish to thank our friends and patrons for their patronage of the
and we cordially invite them to take advantage of this present
seasons
past
and last season of Fairview Stock Farm.
FAVORITE COOK, by old Captain Cook, and one of the best horses
in the county, can be purchased now at a very low price.
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